Class: 3rd
Date: 12th June, 2020
Subject: English Grammarite
Watch video and try to do it.

Class: 3rd

Subject: Maths

Solve in notebook
By using suitable grouping, find the following products.
i.
ii.
iii.
iv.
v.
vi.

2X36X5
5X79X20
4X68X25
2X47X50
36X4X725
25X407X500
Learn and Write table 2 to 10.

Class: 3rd Subject -Hindi
*To write and learn question answer of lesson -6.
*1 पेज सुलेख सरिता में ललखें।
प्र0.-1 इस पाठ में कंप्यट
ू र ककसे अपना दोस्त बनाना चाहता है ?
उत्तर - इस पाठ में कंप्यट
ू र बच्चों को अपना दोस्त बनाना चाहता है।
प्र0.-2 कंप्यट
ू र का आविष्कार ककसने ककया और कब ककया था?
उत्तर - कंप्यट
ू र का आविष्कार 'हािर्ड आइकेन' ने 1944 ईस्िी में ककया था।
प्र0.-3 कंप्यट
ू र के अंग कौन -कौन से हैं?
उत्तर - कंप्यट
ू र के अंग ननमन है जैसे- मॉननटर ,माउस ,की-बोर्ड,सी०पी०य०
ू आदि।

Class: 3rd

Subject: Science

Assessment work

Chapter-5 (Our Body)

Organ System
Organs work together to carry out one or more function by forming organ
system. Our body has Eight organ systems1. Skeletal System
2. Muscular System
3. Digestive System
4. Respiratory System
5. Nervous System
6. Circulatory System
7. Excretory System
8. Reproductive System

The skeletal system consists of bones
and joints. There are total 206 bones
in an adult human body.
Function are➢ Skeletal give shape and backbone
give support.
➢ Legs and arm bones at joint helps
in movement.
➢ It protects the internal delicate
organs like skull protect brain, ribs
protect lungs and heart.

1. The part of body that gives shape and support to the body, is
(a) Bone

(b) nerve

(c)

liver

(d) muscle

2. Mention two ways by which the skeletal system is useful to us.
3. Name the organs protected by the ribs.
4. Which part of skeletal system support our body?

H.W.- Write and learn question and answer in your notebook. Watch video
for explanation.

Class: 3rd

Subject- S.St.

Learn and Write in notebook
Chapter-7 People Around Us
Q3. What is a mobile dispensary?
Ans. Mobile dispensary is the vehicle with basis medical facilities in remote
areas.
Q4. Who are called Vets?
Ans. Vets are the doctors who treat sick birds and animals.
Q5. Differentiate between the Vets and other doctors?
Ans. The Vets treat the sick animals and birds but other doctors treat the sick
persons.
Q6. How can a doctor help us?
Ans. A doctor can help us to examine well and give medicines when we are
sick.

Class: 3rd

Subject: G.K.

Chapter-2 Our National Symbols
ACROSS:
1. Our national song- Vande Mataram
3. Our national anthem- Jana-Gana-Mana
6. Our national tree- Banyan
7. Our national aquatic animal- River Dolphin
8. Our national bird- Peacock
9. Our national flower- Lotus
10. Number of spokes in the Ashoka Chakra: Twenty-four
DOWN:
2. Our national animal- Asian Bengal Tiger
4. Our national fruit- Mango
5. Motto on our national emblem- Satyameva Jayate
Learn and Write in book. Also fill them in the puzzle.

